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r. rt n candidate. Maryland Is for Cleveland.-
H

.

hns no other tiuirio to bring before the con ¬

vention. All this talk about mo is mislead-
ing

¬

and unauthorized. 1 will make no state-
ments

¬

because none" Is needed ; my position
Is. I think , understood. "

In the Marvland headquarters thcro ti a
Urge and highly decorated picture of Sen-
ator

¬

Gorman with the legend underneath ,

"Maryland1 * Favorite Son , " but no sugges-
tion

¬

of his candidacy It utlM-ed In onv way.
Governor Brown said : "Of course Mary-
land

¬

xvonln bo complimented if Mr. Gorman
would bo made the candidate , but if the
party wants him the movement would have
to bo a spontaneous one. Senator Gorman
would novcr sock the nomination. "

Ono of Tnmmnny' * Hrlinnim ,

Tbo gossip was that when the Tammany-
Hill forces tint looked over the ground n'
Chicago It was decided that all the hflp nec-
essary

¬

should bo given to every stnto which
displayed symptoms of having n favorite son.
Aid was tendered to Gorman , to Uussell , to
Boles nnd to any whoso name might conio
out.V.. C. Whitney , Cleveland's shrewdest
manager , It Is stated , was sent to Chicago to
smooth over the ronuh places In Ilia carp
pnipn us far as It could bo dono. Ho Is of
course the Cleveland lender and the Clove-
laud caucuses are held chlofly In his rooms
nt the Kluhcllcu , but ho Is also frequently to-

be seen In conference with Crokor , Murphy
nud the other Tnmmiuiy leaders. The old
politicians on the ground glvo him all the
credit for the complete change of tone by-

Tnmmnnv o vislblo in the last twenty-four
hour* , ilo bltrself is very reticent.-

"You
.

can soy that Cleveland will bo nomi-
nated

¬

on tha first ballot nnd I .should fancy
that ought to bo statement enough , " ho said.-

"I
.

know nothing about the councils of Tam-
many , but I do know that It is a democratic
organization and that it is entitled to a pn-

tlcnt
-

hearing. Nothing can bo lost by courtC-

SV.

-
. "

Mr. Whitney professed surprise to learn
Unit Tammany hnd censed its bitter talk In
the other delegations , but knew nothing
nbout any reason which would have Induced
the leaders of the Now Yortt organization to
change their tactics.-

Thciy'ro
.

Out for Hill.
Bourke Cockran. ono of the Tammany lead-

ers
¬

, said : "Wo are hero for Hill , and wo-

proDoso to place his namii fairly and fully
before the convention. Wo have no qunrrol
with any cdndidato , but wo do believe that
wu know something about the condition of
feeling In Now York. Mr. Hill can carry
the atato. No other Now Yorlc democrat can
do BO. This U the message wo brinir to the
convention , and thcro is no reason for hard
locllngor blttornoss becnuao wo cannot see
things in our stnto as other people who do
not live in Now York nnd who don't know
OH much nbout it. Tammany is inlsundor-
Mood and misroprosontoit , but it can ulTord-

to lot people talk as they will. Wo nro hero
fur Hill ; wo won't nuke a light for any
other candidate. "

The trade , which it was said was fixed up-

by Mr. Whitney and Tammany , Is looked
upon with suspicion bv some nf the delegat-
ions.

¬

. The Hill delegation , it Is said , will bo
Heated without serious question , without ,

Indeed , moro than a formal pro to U on tun-
pnrtof the "anti-snappers ," and In the mean-
time

¬

Tammany wilt lot the favorlto sons
nlono to look after themselves In their vari-
ous

¬

states , as best they can , The matter xvns-
In some way fixed up at tin early hour this
morning and .since then the inevitable Tam-
many

¬

question , which was ono of the feu-

turo
-

In the headquarters , has kept the Sab-
bath

¬

in n most decorous fashion-

.Tnlk

.

with a Loader-
.ExMayor

.

Grnco said : "Yes , I have hoard
that Mr. Whitney has hnd a consultation
with Crokor and that from now on wo nro to
have n qul t campaign of education without
lighting words. Wu propoio to have thn con-
vention

¬

pass upon our right to seats In tno
convention and Mr. Wlillnoy would never
think of pledging us to do or leave undone
anything touching our dutv to the pcoplo-
.It

.

Is my private Judgment that this would bo-

n wise th na to do , because it would take
nway any fevlltiu of bitterness which the
Tammany men might tool if they wore
excluded. On the other hand , If Cleveland
Is to bu beaten , tbo anti-Cleveland men
Bhould by nil means seat us as u concession
to the Clovolnnd sentiment In Now Yorlt.
Hence , I look upon tbo disposition of the
nntl-snappors as an excellent teat of the
convention. If wq arc rejected It surely
means that Cleveland will bo the nominee.-
Mr.

.

. Whitney hns mnclo no pledge that binds
us. Wo prODOso to got our case before thn
committee and tbo convention , and nothing
can prevent us doing it. Mr. vVhitnoy
would not want to nroveut It. Whatovnr
understanding ho may have reached with
Tammany , you may bo very sure that wo
have nothing to do with It.

' Thora Is a curious misunderstanding
noout the Now York parties. Tammany Is
for Hill , of course , but the bitterness in the
111lit; Inn not been the work of Tammany
but of those Hill ofllceholder.s from trio
upper part of the state. They seem today
to bo misled , and it is u good thing for the
democratic party that they arc. "
S'MlH'tltlMK HIM Iliipnoiied to thn lllll Men.

Judge Tucker of Now Yor said : "it
stems to bo manifest that something hns
happened to the Hill mon. If Secretary
Whitney has caused the change in their atti-
tude

¬

It Is certainly a matter for congratula-
tion

¬

nmong all democrats. Wo hear loss
about favorlto sons today than at any tlmo-
lor n week cast , and It looks to mo as if
everybody bad at last como to a realizing
Honsu of the situation. The demand of the
country is for Cleveland , and the delegates
nra rapidly finding It out. Ho will bo nom-
inated

¬

, I am assured , on the first ballot. "

WATTKUSONVS WU.VTII.

Ill) 1'oura It Forth on til. ) (Jlnvrliind Crowd
Tliu Uiiiisii ol Ilia AIIKIT-

.Cuiu.uio
.

, III. , Juno 1 !). The wrath of Henry
Wuttorson nt the interference of the Cleve-
land pcoplo with his plan to have WC. .
Owens of Kentucky named by the national
committee ns tompur.iry presiding officer of
the democratic convention U east appeasing.
The Cleveland people want A. E. Stevenson.-
u

.

man upon whom they can depend absolutely
to take care of tha ox-prosidoni's Interests.
The llery IContuuklan sues In young Owens
the Ideal profiling onleer , " (Jno wno can bo
trusted to preside Impartially : who would
not represent tha hackneyed professional
political elinnont which hangs ncrpotually-
uouut the nation nl conventions to pick up the
honorary crumb ? that Ilo about IOOM-
Innd to lay thu foundation of n future claim
to olllco. " Ho has no objections to Mr.
StoveiiHOU , but ho will save the convention
Irom being run oy the Cleveland olllco-

ll.iukml

-

l y ll it ot Ki-Dflluiiliolilur * .

' 'Ihuruis already leo much of that thing
inaulfihti now , " said Mr. Wiiterson , "with
live of Mr. Cleveland's old cabinet working
lllio bi'tivers to secure a tblid nomination for
the defeated ox-prcsldont. There Is Mr.
Whlttiuy backed with the whole force of ua
oil c-onililmillon , and Dun IMckliihon with an
army of ux-po.stuiaalcrs nt tils buuit and Mr.
Faiiihlld , attonoed by William U. Uraeo ,
vho I Icudcd down with Wiill street money.
Then wo have Mr, Bayard to lend praco nnd
dignity to Ibo scene nud Mr. Vllas to touc-
Utp tbo whole with u few lurid civil service
tlnii , All fils U auomlnnbio , bocouso It Is-
hvpocrltie.il

-
. , working Its spells In the name

of reform , while , using all the agencies andir.ethojs of machine politics.
" 'J bo democratic- party wuntH it now deal

nnd now men , fresh from the pcoplo with tbo
dew of the morning ui.on them , buch n man
U Mr Owens of Kentucky , but If there Is ub-
Jceilon

-

to him there Is Mr. Uutinlgon of
Gforah , unolhur splendid young southerner ,
n dclvi'utu-al'lanio frpm-his state , u Cleve-
land

-
man nnd a iruTned parliamentarian , who

temporary chair ¬

man.
Uncrrtuiii of Thtlr-

"I am nfrnld that lha Cleveland mnnagors
are so uncertain of tholr footing that , they
dare not abate ono Jot from their clean cut
i nd drkdplnn .of campaign , or allow any ¬

thing to proceed cither from sources of leclt-
i inmto organization or the natural order of

things , I am nero as a' peacemaker and not
as a firebrand , and I regret to ilnd that all
tte proscription unit fntolernnco and Ml the
machine methods and ap'pllances I have yet
0:1 count oral arc upon the Mda of those who
BUI teaklng to force tbo nomination of a can-
didate

¬

who hundreds of thousands of demo-
crat * believe cannot bu elected. "

Mr Wottorkou in vary angry , and It it
plain tlmt ho will bitterly oppose at the meet-
liii

-

; of Monday the selection of any man pro-
po

-

ail by thn Cleveland manager* ,

VOriH J-'Olt O1KVKIIND.

Ill * .Mnui eT" l'ri |iurt> u Tulilu Miuxvlnu-
VYhrro Tlivy Will Como 1'roiu.-

CIIKMGO
.

, HI. , Jtnio 19. Ijuotonluht there
bra difference of UM between the eitltnatci

of Mr , Cleveland's strength as made by Mr-
.Hill's

.
managers and those made by the

friends of Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Clovol.Tnd'o
opponents give him 42,1 nnd they classify the
balance us "acnlnst Cleveland. " They do
not glvo imy figures ns to the strength of-
Mr. '. Hill.

At the Grand Pacific , where thn anti-Hill
managers aro. their official list was revised
lalo tonight nnd stands as follows :

Ulavctaml I'lRiirrn.-
Clovo

.
- Doubtful and

Stato. lurid. ticattorlntf.-
Alabama.

.
. * . , t 10 0

Arizona 2
Arkansas T 0-

tl.tllfornln 19
Colorado . . . . . . . . . B

Connecticut 1-
3Delnwnru 0
Districted Co.umbla , , , . . . . n-

riorlcla 4 . 4-

OcorRla . , . ; .X1S 8-

Idnlii . . . . . . " 0
Illinois 41-

Imll.ina .', . . . , . 1,1 17

Iowa 20-

Kuntiu'ky , 0 17-

KUIUIIH 3J-

I.milslnna H 8-

.Maine II
Marymnd ' !>

Miisstuhusctts U) -
.Michigan. . . -H

Minnesota IS-

MlSflmlpDl , A 13
Missouri . . > . . . . . ill
niontuna ! l 3
Nebraska 12 4-

Nuviulu 0
Now Hampshire. . . . . . . . . . . . S-

Now Jursov. . . . . ". 3d
Now .Mexico .'. . . . 2.
Now Yorlc. . . . , ; 72
North Carolina. . . , . . , 12 10

North Uiikota (I

Ohio 10 30
Oklahoma 2
Oregon ; . . . , 8-

I'onnsylvanln > ."ii. . C-
lIthoilo Island V. . 8-

bouth Carolina -. . ,. . 1 17
South Dakota j , . . ." . 8
Tennessee . . . . . . . ; ". 2t
Texas : . .' "SU W-

Iltul 1 1

Vermont . . 11 1

Virginia ;.-. . . . . 13 "Wnghliizton H-

Wlsconsl 24
Wyoming 3 _3-

Total. . . , 539 31-
3Tbo sura of these two totals Is 901 , and ex-

ceeds
¬

tbo total number of delegates to sit in
the con volition. The excess U not clearly ex-

plained
¬

by those who prepared tbo tublo-

.Oucstlou

.

lluilr Correctness.
The opponents of Mr. Cleveland question

the correctness of the estimate , especially on-

Massachusetts. . Governor Hussell. however,

states that twenty-eight of the thirty have
always boon Cleveland men. nud the Cleve-
land.managers

¬

tonight say that the other two
caino over and suid they would vote for
Cleveland.

The vote of North Carolina and Tennessee
Is thu cstlmato ot Mr. Hill's managers , and
Is accented by the Cleveland mon.

The "
Cleveland men , whllo they have

claimed only twenty of the thirty from
Texas , state that they nro practically assured
that 11 vo moro ha added to the Cleveland
column from that state.-

Whllo
.

the two from Utah are divided in
the table , Judge Henderson ot Utah , It is
stated toalffht, nnirmod that beta delegates
would vote for Cleveland.

After the Cleveland missionaries had this
afternoon spoken half an hour before the
Washington delegation at their headquarters ,

the chairman of the delegation announced
that though they hnd been counted for Mr.
Hill in the previous estimates they wore now
convinced that Mr. Cleveland could carry
Now York nnd that their eight votes would
bo cast for him. .

It will bo observed that Arizona and New
Mexico , frco silver sttC3; , wore , because of
the fact , that they had been believed sure for
Mr. Hill , placed in the other column in the
above table.-

AKKIVIXO

.

DKLKUATIONS-

.lion

.

- Tlioy Will Votu anil Other InturoitI-
IIR

-
(Jojslp-

.Cmctno
.

, 111. , Juno 19. The delegates to
the democratic national convention are ar-

riving
¬

in great numbers today. Heretofore
they have been straggling in two or three at-

a time , but some of the whole delegations
nro now putting in tholr appearance. The
decorators are hard at work , ted
headquarters for the various delegations
and an occasional marching club, headed by
the inevitable brass band , going to the scouo-
of conflict , breaks In on the monotony-
.Thcro

.

is little nolso as vet about the hotels.
but it is thought enough of the shouting ele-

ment
¬

will bo on hand by nightfall to disturb
tbo Sunday quiet.

Enough of the Virginia delegation arrived
last evening to Indicate that the complexion
of the delegation will bo cloven for Cleve-
land

-
, ono for Hill , with Gormau as second

choice. Tbo delegation is unlnstructcd , but
nt the state convention resolutions wore
passed expressing a sentiment favorable to-

Cleveland. . The Gorman feeling, however.-
Is

.
strong among the delegates-

.MUiourluiu
.

Cannot Agroo.-

A
.

largo cohtmcont of the Missouri delega-
tion

¬

is also Installed In headquarters at the
Palmer houso. There is a bitter fight rag¬

ing within the delegation over the control of
its organization , there being several candi-
dates

¬

fdr local commitleemau , but tbo Clove-
laud sentiment is very strong with both fac-
tions.

¬

. Governor Francis of that 'stato Is
spoken of as a possible nominee ou the ticuot
with the ox-president if ho should be the
fortunate winner.-

Whllo
.

tbo Missourluns are rampant Cleve-
land

-
mon as Ion if as he tmsu ghost of a show ,

yet thoundor-currentof feeling Is that if it
becomes necessary to take u western man
MnrrUon will got the Cleveland strength
from that state , although there Is a scatter-
ing

¬

support , for Bnlo from the delegates
along the Iowa border.

The delegates from Now Mexico propose
to ask the convention for the name liberal
treatment , from , the democratic convention
accorded to the territory by the Minneapolis
convention nnd will probably throw the
weight of thulr Inlluencu to whatever candi-
date

¬

will graut them six votes-

.rmml
.

oH Irom Coimrctimit.
The Connecticut delegation arrived late

last night , enthusiastic to a man for Cleve-
land.

¬

. Said Carlos French , chairman of the
dclogutlon : "Our twelve delegates have not
been Instructed , but wo are solid for Clove-
land.

-
. Connecticut is a strong Cleveland

stato. I know of no democrat to whom wo
could with ns much certainty promise the
electoral vote of oUrstatq as, to Cleveland. "

Michigan delegates nro coming on every
train to help whoon un the huom for Cleve ¬
land which Don M. Dicliinson brought over
from Detroit nany in the week. The
Minor law decision gives them an Im-
portance

¬

which they are not dls-
posed to ignore. Colonel Cnmpau. who will
probably bucbalrmun of the delegation , de-
clares

¬
that Cleveland will go sailing through

on the llr.st ballot ami receive eight electoral
votes from Michigan , Tbo state has. u vice
presidential candidate in Judge Allau B.
Morao of thu state supreme court.

Drawn thn l.lno lit Tummuiiy.
The delegation from the state of Georgia ,

the state which exert * so much Influence in
the councils o ( the noulb , arrived lute last
night mid opened headquarters at the Palmer
houso. The Cluvolund iron of this delega-
tion

¬

claim that they will have irora fifteen to
seventeen votes for the ox-prosldont on the
llrst tallot , and that the remainder will
probably bo cost for Senator Hill , with
notslbly two exceptions , which may go to
Gorman.

Judge George Hillyar , a delegate from the
Atlanta district , was seen , aim said : "in-
my opinion , Cleveland wilt receive from
fifteen to tuveiituun votes from the stuto of
Georgia. Uhu romnlmlpr of the twenty-six
will go to Senator Illll.'wllb the possible ox-
caption of u cotipK , which may
bo cast for Uornmn. It is my
opinion , ho-.vtivor , that this much-tulkcd-of
(.lormar. movement in the south does not
amount to anything. ; cannot sco that ho Is
likely u> develop miy particular strength'
down there , and I urn afr-ild lhat his friend *
ore rockonhn : upon promises. ItU true ho
did valiant work in defeating the force bill ,
but most of the southern delegates appear to
bo already Irrevocably alid loyally committed
tp Cleveland. You co , with us In tuosouth ,
it Is not only a quMtlon of devotion to Cleve-
land , but auo n quiutlon of robollldn njalnst
lammany. Tlmtlufo has colno when Tain-many should ha taught that their orgauUu-
lion U either a democratic body or upt a
domncratlo body , H they are democrats and
tome to conventions with their candidates
Dnm V0 | l> on ln bo defeated they
will ablda by the decision of the convention
nnd support tbo ttokot JuMtho samu as ll
other good dumocrnu. lit ray opinion the
intftlimi Hill's mom support bw beau In-
.luimuuny bus been tuo thing tbtthas cbllloa.

the Hill boom in nil other sections of the
country. Thora Is a general disposition to-

tench the Tammany lenders that they can no
longer dictate tu the democratic party of the
nation. "

Won Ornr to (Ionium' * T
The Georgia delegates who , It Is under-

stood
¬

, will vote for Gorman are lion , I * . F-

.Garrnrd
.

of the Sixth district nnd Hon. J. K.
Brown of the Ninth district. The delegates
hnvo been won over to the Gorman cause
within the past two days , but It Is assorted
with great confidence that they will bo-
tlm only support which the Maryland candi-
date

¬

will receive from the state of Georgia.-
Hon.

.
. Ilopo Smith of Georgia , the recog-

nized
¬

leader of the Gnorgln foroas , Is in
the delegation , nnd expresses the bollof that
Cleveland will receive over two-thirds of
the entire delegation ,

"Indeed , " suld ho , "I would not bo sur-
prised

¬

If they received nearly all , as It Is
likely that ho will conciliate the anti-Cleve ¬

land people by ranking Clan : IIowoll , editor
of tbo Atlanta Constitution , national com-
ralttcoman

-

of the state of Georgia , llowoll-
nnd his friends have been the leaders of the
Hill movement In that state , and , I think ,

w.111 be disposed to lot the majority rule nnd
the delegation out as n unit If wo cot.codo-
Howoll's selection as national committee-
man

-
, "
IVcU'n Hail Hey for Vlco President.

The Wisconsin delegation cnmo down from
the Badger stnlo tilts afternoon and brought
n vlco ptcsidonttnl candidate with ''them in
the person of Georso W. Peck. That Gov-
ernor

¬

Pock's name will bo presented for the
second place on the ticket there Is little
doubt. The boom for Wisconsin's executive
started ou the train for Chicago , but on
arriving hero ha eutored an earnest protest ,
but the Idea of having a veteran printer on
the ticket to oppose Whltolaw Hold caught
the Wisconsin delegates , and it was decided
to work the boom for all it wa& worth. Gov-
ernor

¬

Peek , It was ascertained , was an Ox-
member of Typographical union No. 0 of
Now York. The irovornor , however , laughed
at the BUgsoulon of that fact having any
bearing. Ho declared Wisconsin solid for
Cleveland and thought Holes or Gray would
bo given second place on the ticket.

Will V o Tholr llrulns.
The South Dakota delegates arrived this

morning and are quartered at the Sherman
house. "Wo will vote a a unit. " said ono
of the delegates , "but wo don't know yet for
whom. Our convention told us to USD nur
brains nnd help nominate the best man. Wo-
nro going to do It. "

The Idaho delegation reached the city to-
day

¬

and opauod headquarters at the Sher-
man

¬

house. The delegation will vote by flio
unit rule , but whether for Cleveland or for
some dark horsu has not yet been deter ¬

mined. The state mooting will bo hold at 10-

o'clock tomorrow.-
Tbo

.

Washington state dcloaation has
opened its headquarters nt the Palmer nouso.
The Hill and silver people have oeon hard at
work on the delegation , but C. W. Grlggs ,
ono of the delegates ! , said that the delegation
was a unit for Cleveland. The delegation
was strongly In favor of having the platform
endorse government control of the Nicaragua
canal interests.-

1'roiu
.

the Old liny S til to.
The Massachusetts delegation arrived dur-

ing
¬

tbo evening and Mr. Cleveland has so
long been tha idol of the democracy of the
Old Bay state that it was not surprising that
they reported the Cleveland sentiment almost
overwhelmingly preponderant. Word came
to Chicago whllo the train was speeding west-
ward

¬

that Governor Hussell's boom was
waxing strong with the delegation , and
that it would go for him on the first ballot ;
but the boom was a good deal stronger on
the rails , If the report bo correct , than in
Chicago , as notnlng was hoard of it here.
There nro four Hill men In the delegation ,
but an effort will bo made to tfnvo the dele-
gation

¬

vote solidly for Cleveland, though the
unit rule is not in forco.

Mayor Matthews of Boston said the dele-
gation

¬

was twenty-six for Cleveland and
lour for Hill , but they "hoped" to vote as a-

unit. . The four Hill votes are from Con-
gressman

¬

O'Noll's district. There are sev-
eral

¬

men In the delegation who have doubts
as to Mr. Cleveland's ability to carry Now
York , but, as ono of them said , "None of us

! could have coino hero if wo had not agreed
to vote for Cleveland. "

Ex-Uopresontativo Rusnoll , who Is in com-
pany

¬
with Patrick Collins , said Massachu-

setts
¬

Is a go-as-you-pleasa delegation and
does not have a unit rulo. "And you go to-
ward

¬

whom !"
"Toward Cleveland almost unanimously ,"

was tbo response.
Patrick Maguire , whoso word goes in Bos-

ton
¬

politics , re-echoed tbo same sentiment.
Holes' Vermont Supporter.

Vermont arrived early this morning and
brings with it a Boies delegate , Jonn H1
Donnelly , who says ho believes neither
Cleveland nor Hill can carry Now York.-
Dr.

.
. John D. Hanraban , the chairman of the

delegation , says the other seven votes from
the Green Mountain state are for Cleveland.

The delegation came on with tbo delegates
from Mnluo and Now Hampshire. At
Niagara the men In the train wore polled ,
the result being : Cleveland , TO ; Hill , 4 ;
Uoles , 1.

SIARCIIINU CI.UHS AUKlVli.-

Oinnhu

.

Itoprosontatlves Got There Other
Organizations of Note.

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 19. The democratic
marching club of Dayton , O , was the
first, organization to arrive In Chicago today.-
TK.

.
. , about 100 members strong , came on-

a special train of flag draped coaches , and
from the nppoaranco of the decorations bad
no particular favorlto In tbo presidential
race. The members were Jauntily attired in-

wblto straw bats and linen dusters , nnd took
well with the crowds on the way through
the streets to the Grand PaclUo and the Pal-
mer

¬

houso.
The Sarnosot club , of Omaha , attracted

marked attention.They came in nbout 1-

o'clock and were escorted from the donot to
the Sherman bouse by the Cook County
Democratic club. The Samosots WITO llfty in
number nnd their escort was of equal
strength , and made n line appearance. At-
thu head of the Samosots rode Governor
Boyd ol Nebraska , who. seated In a carriage ,
was a conspicuous llguro and heartily
cheered.

Later In the day the Juncau and Jefferson
clubs , the solid democratic organizations of
Milwaukee , came in nearly 1,000 strong.
They wore distributed about tha various
hotels. Their solo objnct during the conven-
tion

¬

will bo to out-bustlo Tammany and
work for Cleveland-

."Hill
.

mon every ono , first , last and all the
time , " was the description of the Kings
county democracy ns given by John Doluiar
marshal of the organization as bo halted bis
command bofor the Sherman housa entrance)

this afternoon-
.I'roimxo

.

of the Helm Mm.
The Horace Boles club of Waterloo , la. ,

! SOO strong , came in by special train and
marched to the Saratoga hotel , prccudud by
the Occidentals of Waterloo , la. Every man
in the crowd is sworn to shout for Boies
every time his numo is mentioned in the con-
vention

¬

or nut of It. They arrived on a
special train of thirteen coaches , all gaily
decorated , bearing Inscriptions of which the
irioul suggostlvo was : "Glvo us Boibs uud-
wo will give you Iowa. " ,

JACKSON1ANS "ONQ ItOOT. "

Omnliu'i ) simplicity Crowd .Stnrtu for the
Chicago Convention ,

The simplicity crowd , othorwUo the Jack-
sonlan

-
club , loft lust evening for Chicago

with tholr frlonds and sympathizers ,

The&u earnest disciples of democracy* cm

translated by Urovor Cleveland met at
their temporary headquarters at the Pnxtou ,

uttirod In whlto plug bats , . llno'u dusters ,

blue badges , hlcuory canes und lighted
plecoi of rofo. *

Sonio of thopi wore small Hags m tholr hats
or on their manly , breasts , while a few ,

whoso enthusiasm nnd muscle wore equal to
the strain' , hero aloft 3x8 luc-ilmllos of tha
star* and strlpas. Thaliohomlaii baud was
on hand to furulsu tnuslo , and during the
hour und a half that It was ou duty unrav-
eled

¬

a copslUoraclo quantity of noise , na-
tional

¬

aim aud other vegetables Indigenous
to tbU nllmu-

.It
.

was HIVOII out by the committee which
vHltotl Camp Brooke to secure a military es-

cort
-

that the Chicago X.ouiwos and the Pen-
vor

,

Guards were coining down for that pur-
ioio

-

] , and that the display of war para-
phernalia

¬

would Hnoou tha Buuionot's eye
out. Vainhopol The bamosot oplio U still
llrinly Imbedded In its original bed of
pudding , for not a Jacluoulun soldier an-
poarod.

-

. and tbo simplicity tourists buttoned
their d It appoint mon t iiutdo thalrduatersnnd-
sturtotl lor thu depot with uot.so much , o a

cartridge box lu slKhl.tijfosso'n their load of-
grief. . C

Four sleepers haqrboon attached to the
tegular NorrtwestOfh.trAln "and Into thcso
hey wore soon loadodJRjfh'e band played a
Consoling hvran , jCftl 703o'clocK they
vero off. Them Jjnirtf seventy of the
ncksonlans , and nbouwxs many outsiders ,
vhllo enough mora-taro In waiting ut
Council Bluffs to raaftftua totul to noartrO-
U misguided , but n ddlho loss enthusiastic

democrats. "
rKNN4YI.Vj.-

VTholr Votns Will Hir Cnjnt. for Clovolnnil If-

thn Unit ItiilQl nforooil-
.Ciiicioo

.

, 111. , OuniVj.-iThn Pennsylvania
delegation came In iSsI'nJBh ? with the usual
number of shouldrvhomado, tholr head-
quarters

-
resound wltu the name of Clevo-

and.
-

. Pennsylvania is pledged solidly for
Cleveland and Mr. llarnty says that It will

; lvo sixty-four votes to the ox-presldont on-

he llrst ballot ,
In suite of this declaration of the ox-post ¬

master of Philadelphia , there is n minority ,
aotlvo , aggressive and well lei!, disposed to-

tka: a stand against giving tbo delegation
munlmously to Cleveland , nnd the delega-
Ion bad not boon in the hotel llfteon mlu-

ulos
-

before talk of dissensions In the dologn-
lon began to creep out. The minority In the

delegation , who uro opposed to Hurrlty , nro-
nd by Jim Guffoy of Plttsburg , ex-Senator
Wallace nnd Congressman MUchnor. They
vlll llrst attempt to break tbcunlt rule In the

delegation. If that does not turn cut success-
fully

¬

, nnd It possibly will not, they will leave
ho matter ooforp , the convention , as the

Tammany delegates did in 183 i , aim fight to
lave it Drokon thoro. The second cbotco of

the delegation Is Governor Paulson , but
there is a strong anti-Pattlson fooling In the
delegation , arising from tbo governor's use
of state putronngo. Harrity will undoubt-
edly

¬
bo ro-oloctod state commlttoomnn.

Strength of tha Antl-Clovelnmi Men-
.Tbo

.

number ot antl-Clovoland mon in the
delegation , provided tbey could oxorclso
their choice , is differently stated , Mr. Hnr-
rlty

-
putting It as low as throe. Ex-Senator

Wallace says that seventeen members nf the
delegation wish the unit rule broken , and
.halthis is the antl-Clovaland strength. It-
s probable that eight to ton will rcpresont-
ho vote which , In the event of a departure

''rom the unit rule , would go against the ox-
jrosldent.

-
. But the minority are rest-

vo
-

under the unit rule roslrictlon.'it has be-
come

¬

evident that they cannot hope to ac-
complish

¬

more than perhaps the recording of-
a protest.

The unit rule and the two-thirds rule are
synchronous with the democracy , nnd since
.832 tbo unit rule has applied wherever it
has been put in force , und has been recog-
nized

¬

by all national conventions since then ,

despite attempts to have It overturned-
.It

.

Works liothVnys. .

The special nrpumont brought forth this
tlmo is that after the state convention in-

structed
¬

for Cleveland several dlstrist delo-
jatos

-

wore cboson , and as to these , at least ,
.t was contended tbo rule should not bu-
binding.. Cleveland men are In a majority
n the delegation and with a unit rule bind-
ng

-
In Now York it is as good as settled that.

they would not breakIt In Pennsylvania.
The fight Is .the continuation of the battle

between Chairman Harrity and James ICerr ,

at present cleric of the house , for control of
the delegation. Mr. Kerr Is an anti-Cleveland
man and was dispossessed o : the state chnlr-
nanshlp

-
partly on this' account and beaten

In a contest with Mr. Harmy.-

GOVEUNOll

.

1HVDVS CHOICE-

.Ilo

.

I.lkos Cleveland , fft Than rainier
Would rrohulily Ilo Stronger. ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno'IO.I Governor Boyd of
Nebraska is the dominating figure of the
delegation from hl3 etato , and his position

tho.question wlifijnvt-

ha
10 convention will

vote rmng week .Is a-

dproblem wh'ich has much 'Interest-

jpon

among tbo other Hive's-

.at
.

' I confess ," ho-

to
I am at n loss

say whatKobraslt C to do. Wo are
Cleveland mon'lh' '-' - i should say
thatifulyja.por! ) cent g&iho "democracy : are
for the ox-prosldont , but wo found ourselves
confronted here wltb the Now York problem
and wo must solve it-boforo we can go-

further.. I think tbat-ray loyalty to Cleve-
land

¬

will not be questioned by apybody. I
would sooner see him nominated than any
man In our rmrty. But if Grover Cleveland
wore my brother I would hesitate when Now
York tones the ground it does.

Democrats First.-

"Wo
.

are democrats first and friends of-
Clovolnnd afterwards , and I feel now that
the tlmo has como to say that unless tbo sit-
uation

¬

m Now York changes most radically
Graver Cleveland will not bo our candidate.
Personal affection , personal loyally , cannot
nnd must not blind us to our higher nllcglanco-
to tbo democratic party , and , for one , I fear
that wo must leave Cleveland for so mo
other candidate-

."Nebraska
.

hau no name to propose. Wo
have como hero unlnstructed , to do the best
that in us lies for the party. Instructions
were prepared in our convention , but they
wore voted down and the delegation llnds It-

self
¬

, accordinely , ready to listen to the argu-
ments

¬

of every democratic element in tbo
convention and finally to dccldo as its best
wisdom may dictate. "

"How does it stand now , govornorl"-
"I should ay twelve for Cleveland , ono for

Hill , two for Gorman and ono about wnom
none of up know anything. The delegation
fairly rolleota the state , although the propor-
tion

¬

of Cleveland democrats in Nebraska is
perhaps larger. But we cannot go to Cleve-
land

-

unless Cleveland comes to the country
with Now York. This Now York muddle Is-

as constant in democratic conventions as one
ol the plagues of EeypK They are always
making trouble , and for twenty-eight years
have been continually defeating the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. I think the tlmo has como for
the rmrty to omancipato'lUolf from tbo New
York delegation. " '

"What name would you suggest , gov-
ernor

¬

? "
Iloyd'H Choice-

."Arthur
.

P. Gofmon could carry Now York
and thn country , So could half a dozen other
democrats. My own choice , however, would
most undoubtedly bo Palmer of Illinois , with
Russell in the second place. Palmer is not
too old , and ho combines all those qualities
which wo esteem and love. No namn could
do moro good. In Nebraska. Of course , as I
have said ooforo , xvo are ifor Cleveland If bo
can bo elected , but wo doubt the possibility
of electing him , and , fooling that doubt , wo
are at sea. The convention , in my judgment ,

will hnvo to como to Palmer nud wo can
elect Palmor. "

CONTEST OU PKOTKST.

New Vorlc "Aiitl-Siiuppors" Arrive In Vorce
Their 1'lnn * .

CHICAGO , III. , .Jupq }, The problem
which confronted thcoMay, convention ot
democrats at Syracaae nil. Y , , aud which
has been agitating such oMh'elr delegates as-

nro already hero "shall "Wo protest or con-

test
-

) " U still unaottUidj tfho remainder of
the delegates roached'Vore.nhU evening, and
tomorrow the entire bflify'JwlU moot to fix
definitely upon Its pwuixif notion. Indica-
tions

¬

, are that the coiisocvfttlvos who favor
withdrawal from thcvuccntast , will bo out-
voted

¬

, nnd that and Mill-
burn will lay bpforo thp convention's com-
mittee

¬

on credentials' HlW claims and de-
mands

¬

of the UOOOOO Ar6lfod doirocvats of
Now York, reprc3imtfedruby the Syracuse
delegation. " ' J""

Anti-Hill men assort tday , after cnrcfullv-
rovUlng their Hat , tlQy have at least f&'J'

delegates who will vote for drover Cleve-
land.

¬

. If thin estimate was challenged they
would say that they wore positive of DUO

Votes solid and pretty sure of others. In
vow| of thin , coutorvntfx'o loaders , feeling BO
confident , say they must uo , mugimnlmouft
and bhould not ambluor the convention by a-

contest. . If It may bo nvoidod ; that the
Syracuio delegation suould withdraw , leav-
ing

¬

Hill'a delegation to nit if It wants to and
vote vulnly for whomsoever it may choose.
This would 1191 only help the nomination of
Cleveland , but would louyifn pleasant tuilo-
in the democratic mouth after the campaign
ls on. On tha other band there nro lenders
among the Hyracuno men*

who maintain
their orraud bora will not, have been
fulfilled If no contest , U made , at
least before the credentials committee

Oruci ) uuU Whltuey'i Oplnloni-
.ExMayor

.

Grace bcllovoa that the dole-
gatioa was sent horn to protest against tboC-

O.NTINUKU[ ON.TIIlllO 1MOB.J

48tJr , .u , , r T

?. .FVII-

Mwriukoe

?

Takes a Qamo from Columbus

Through Hard Hitting.-

KANSASCITY

.

ONLY LOSES GAMES

'ort Waynes I'ntton Tholr Hutting Aver *

hgru ut thn Ixpmi90 of Mr. Uughpy of
the Cowboys Other Sunday

Ihtso Hull tiniiicft.C-

OI.U.MIIUS

.

, O. , Juno 19. Milwaukee won
odny by gobd hatting. The umpiring ot-

Sornd was awful , The game was plnyod In-

A sea of mud and water. Attendance 1800.
Scores

CULUMIIU3. JIILWAUKKK.
All II I'd A t-

McrrlU
All H I'O A C-

Vnrd.2b, ss , . 4 U 3 3 V t 'i 1 8 0-

Henry.m.O'llourko. 31) I 0 0 1
7niu

. . . . 4 1 1 U

M'Cnrr| nu , If. . , 98. . . 4 U 4 2 0-

TnltcliuUl.nlly , rf 3 8 2 0 ! , U. 3 .1 2 0
KrtlR.M'L'loll'ml.Sb . :ib a t 1 0 U

llr'kn'rci. , lb 4 1 10. 1 ) liar Mb. 4 8 13 1 0-

lluuuliuo.e.'M ! i y. m. . . . 4 U t 0 I

inntron
. . .10000In-

mMirir, c. . . 4 U Z 0-

Claitaan
, rf 3 1 0 0 0-

Wlilnor, p. . . S U U H i , p. . . .
"

Totals B i. g | 10 ' To 1 a 31 1027 U 1

BCD in : u v I.VNINHH-
.Columbus.

.
. . . . , , .3 0000000 1

Mllvrankoo 3 0002010 * 0

HUMMA11V-
.Itun

.
earned ! Coliiuibun. 3 : Mllwniikoo , 3. Tno-

.miuliltnVnrd: , Henry , KrulK. llumliurtf. Tlina-
msehlls

-

: Krelu. Homo runs : , Twltclioll.-
llnso

.
on Imlln : ufl Clntison , ftj Wlclnor , 1. I.ott on-

tmxos ! Columbia , 5 | Milwaukee , U. ttrnck out :
[. Inimcn , 2 ; Wlilnor , U. Tlmo of RHQIO ; Two hours.-
Dmplro

.

: Be mil-

.Kiinsiia
.

City Twice Whlnned.-
FOUT

.

WA.YNB , Ind. , Juno IS) . Two thous-
and

¬

paoplo saw the Fort Waynes slaughter
the Kansas Cltys in two games today. The
second game was of only seven innings ow-
ing

¬

to darkness.

SCOItiS JV) INNINUS.
fort Wnyno 0 00023002 7
Kansas city , . 0 10020200 S

HUMMAHY-

.Hutu
.

enrnoil : Kort Wnyne , 2 ; Kansas City ,
.Twobase

1.
lilts : .Motz. Tlirco-liaxu liltn : Motz ,

Smith. Huso on Imlln : OH Kort Wnyno , & ; on-
Knnans City , 1. Snorlllco hits : Kort Wayne , 4 ;

KnnsuuClty2. lilt by pitcher : By Donahue ; liy-
Amlrus. . struck out : Uy WniHworth , B : by-
lliiRhuy , 2v 1'iiBBCd bulls : Ily Lake , I. Wild
1'ltcbua : llylluulipy. Stolen buses : KortVayno ,
4 ; Knnsnn City , 7. Tlmo of Kntuo : Two hours uud
ton uilnutos. Umpire : McQuald-

.sr.coxi
.

) GAME.-

HUMMAHY.

.

.

Kims earned : Port Wnyno , 0. Two.baso lilts :

Suit-Hire , Mou , 2 ; Smith. Alvord , Holland , Mc-
Qunde.

-
. Homo runs : Uueilule , Cunnlnahiiin.

Double plays : Smith tu Holland. Unsu ou balls :
Off Fort Wnyno , 0. SncrlHcu lilts : Kort Wayne , 2.
lilt by pitcher : I.nko. Struck out : Ily CunutiiR-
ham , _' ; .Manning. 1'asEOd balls : Sntclllro. Wild
pitches : ly Cunningham. Molun liases : Sutcllllo.
2 ; Smith , Motz. Time of giuno : Une hour und
thirty-tiro minutes. Umpire : McQuuId-

.NATIONAL.

.

. LIJAOUC.-

St.

.

. Louis Wins a Giuno by T.ucky Hitting
in Ono Inning.

1 ST< ,LowtsvMo. , Juno 19. The Browns
won todav by hunching hits la the oluhth-
Inning. . Weather , hot ; auoudanco , 0000.
Score
St Louis 0 0000003 * 3
Louisville 0 00000000 0

Hits : at. Loula. 7 : Louisville. 4. Errors :
St. Loula , 1 ; Louisville , Earned runs :
at Louis , 2. Batteries : Uloasou und Morau ;

Vlau and Grim.

STATE LKAUUK.

flranil Island Cuts Quito n SIIco Off Bo-

ut
¬

rice's Lead.
GRAND ISL.IND , rjeb. , Juno 10. | Special

Telegram to TUB BEK. ] Gatowood's In-

dians
¬

wore defeated today by Hourko's slug-
gers

¬

in the prottlcst nnd most exciting
Raruo played hero this season. Both clubs
played a brilliant game , only ono error being
mado. The features wore homo rues by Sum-
mar, Hoffor and Kipp. Grand Island earned
her six runs. The same teams piny tomorrow.
Score :

draml Island 0 10202001 0-

llontrlco 0020SOOOO 1
Huns aimed : Orand Island , 0 ; Beatrice ,

.Twobase
1.

hits : Kiup , Summer , Taylor. Thrno-
bnschlt

-
: Uolnius. Homo runs : Hummer , Hot-

ter
-

, Klup. Biittorlos : Grand Iskiiul , Hotter
and Koady ; Beatrice , SluRlomid Jones. Struck
out : HolTor. T ; Slimlo , 10. Krror : Grand Island ,
1. lilts : Grand IsKnd. 8 : Beatrice. 0. Tlmo of
came : Quo hour and forty minutes. Umpire :

liaskoll ,

I'luttsiiHintli Hunts Fremont.
FREMONT , Nob. , Juno 19. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBK. ] The Fremont and
Plattsmouth teams plnyod pretty good ball
here today for n whllo , and were appreciated
by a good sized crowd. In the sovunth the
homo team fell down and fairly guvo the
came to the visitors. Score :

Kiomnnt 0 0012110 1 0-

I'lattsmonth * !)

Butteries : Nlokorson and I'uhncr ; I'urvlns ,
Vt'lscho and Aiuitiiln. lilts : Kremont , 12 ;

1lutumoutlip. Krrors : I'lomont , H ; I'lntts-
moiith.

-
. '.'. Tlmo of guino : Two hours. Um-

plro
-

: 1'oiuL _ __ _ ____
AMONG TIIK AMATKUKS-

.illiilr'H

.

Jluiuitli'H ( Jlvo the Iliiydoiu Another
Jluril Hottinp ; Illicit.-

BI.AIR
.

, Mob. , Juno 19. ( Special Telegram
to THE BBi.J Heed's lied Birds taught the
Ilaydon Bros , ball team how to play ball
hero today. It wus a peed caino on both
sides , but the Blair team batted Snyder nil
over tbo Hold , each plnyor gutting from
ono to throe hits off him. Card-
gun had promised to down the homo
team and then stamp ou It , hut changed his
mind at the end ot thn ninth Inning. A
good crowd wus out to see him do It , but
wore mora pleased to sco him start off with
his head down. The homo team outplayed
thorn at every stngo of tbo game. Score ;

Bllili- . *- lU-

Ihtyduu Bros a 00 8-

Karnud runs : lllalr. 5 ; Hujulon Brod. , 4-

.llano
.

on bulls ! OH buy dor. U. lilt hy pltuhcr :

Brett , 1. Utriiulc out : llrott , 0 ; giiyder, 0.
pitch : Brott. Is Huyder , 1. Two-base

hits : NValton. OarrlKiin , Brott. Thrco-huxu
lilts : Brott. I'uitsod bulls : Uurant , a ; Oarrl-
pun , 2. ICriors : lllalr , 0 ; lliiyt'ou Bros. , 0-

.Tlmo
.

of cumni Two hours. Umplro : Abe
lnvW.) Battery : lllalr , Brott'imd Jluruut ;

Iluycltjii Bros. , Snyder und Uurrlgan.
Blair plays the Beatrice State loayuo team

hero Friday , Blair loaned the Fremont
louguo team a pitcher toaay , Nixon , which
left thorn a little wcalc , as ho is u line all-
around player and a good batter.-

Urusudort
.

VliitorliiiiH.
After (tome very hard work in tbo broiling

hot sunshine the Crusaders and Woat
Omaha Juniors finished lllto this :

lIuiKvarneil : rruna'lt'rn' , 10 ; Juniors. I. Two
ImaulilUi I'utey, Knulknur. Tlircobune liltn : llarry ,
Tullur. lluiuu run i Welch (J ) , liowut ((1)) . llvue-
onkullil pit Welch , U ; oil Jlurpliy , 1 oit Ulbaon ,
T htruck outi liy Wolcli , it by Murphy , Hi by-

llbiun.( . 1. Wild lUtvhum liy Welch , I. l aii U
hulls : Ily Hurry , 4)) liyTulbott , 0. Tlmo of KUIUUI
Two hour * uud ten minute*, umpire :

Hl'KKU UINO.

Will Open the Itnclnff ion ,

Tun BKU. ] The racing season In southern
Iowa Is nbout to cotnhionco. The CcutorJ-
villo circuit , consisting ot Contorvlllo , Lan-
caster

¬

, Memphis nnd tCohnkn , nnnounco tlio
finest Hold of horses entered in Its history
with Slfl.TOO offered for prizes. TUo season
opens at Contorvlllo July 1 ,

Tip * for Tod. j-.
Hero nro sotno horsas' plaited ns likely

winners nt Coney Island :
1. Klnziton Fairy.
0. Sir Hlchard-ltiKOt ,

WulcottAritb.-

Cluvclund's

.

OrrnU-st ObitnMo nnd How IIU-
Frlmiil * Will Try tu Siirjnount It.

The rock In the path of Urovor Clovolnnd-
Is the two-thirds rulo. If that could bo abol-
ished

¬

the Stuffed Prophet might snap his
finger u'. Dave Hill nnd all tha rest. It has
boon reported that the managers of the
Cleveland third nomination campaign , who
cara nothing for the democratic party except
as an Instrument for their project, now pro-
pose

¬

to mpeal the two-thirds rule by insidi-
ous

¬

attacks as n stop toward the desired ob-
ject

¬

of their scheming. They succeeded at-
St. . Louis , with tdo patronage of the admin-
istration

¬

, In breaking down the onotormr-
ulo. . That departure resulted in defeat at
the polls.

There will bo ft very determined effort to
counteract any such movement. The Now
York Sun has recently raised Its warning-
volco and said : "There never was n tlmo In
the history of the democratic party when it
was moro Important than npw that the two-
thirds rule should bo enforced ligidly. It ap-
plies

¬

to oil candidates alike, and gives abund-
ant

¬

opportunity for convenience among dole-
ijatis

-

in deciding the nomination ulsoljv-
"tinder this calming Influence there Is

little dnniror of the convention being stara-
vodod

-
by tiny sudden impulse or rush of

fictitious enthusiasm. "
It is not probable that any such attempt

will bo successful. Indeed It may no doubted
whether the most audacious Cleveland men
will now so far venture to defy the traditions
of the party ns to scok to break down the
two-thirds ruio. It is extremely Improbable
that the convention will venture to uphold
democratic public opinion by such a defiance
of a settled policy.

Now Hampshire originated the Idea of
national conventions for nominating candi-
dates

¬

for the presidency. General Jackson
was elected president in 1623 , and Mr. Cal-
houn

-
served with him as vlco president.

Differences between them led to a positive
change in their personal and political rela-
tions

¬

, so that when General Jackson beamo
the accepted candidate for a second term ,
Mr. Calhoun was dropped and the vlco presi-
dency

¬

was left open for competing nomina-
tions.

¬

.
The legislature of New Hampshire issued

a call for a democratic national convention to
meet nt Baltimore May 21 , 1833 , the object
boinp to nominate n candtdato for vtco presi-
dent.

¬
. The number of delegates , and the

mode of choosing thorn , were referred to the
different stutes.-

A
.

largo attendance bore witness to the
popularity of the experiment , as a decided
improvement on the former caucus nnd other
systems. At that tlmo the electoral votes
aggregated 2S8. of wnloh 283 had representa-
tion

¬

, nnd Mr. Van Burcn received203 votes ,
which made bira the democratic candidate
for vlco president , and ho was elected with
General Jackson.

The moat remarkable incident of that can-
vontion

-
was the adoption of the celebrated

two-thirds rule , which bat been continuously
as one of the pillars of the demo-

cratic
¬

faith for sixty years. In was intro-
duced

¬

by Mr. Saunders of North Carolina
in the following terms :

Hcsolved. That oaeli atato bo entitled. In the
nomination to bo made of a candidate for the
vlco presidency, to a number of votes equal to
the number Unit they will bo entitled to In
electoral colleges under the now apportion-
ment

¬

In votlnc for nrosldcnt imd vice yrua-
ldontaml

-
that , two-ihlnls of the whole number

of vote * In the convention shall bo necessary
to constitute it choice.

Democratic leaders in several states did
not like the Now Hampshire innovation , nor
the Sauuderj rule , which imposed a severe
test on tbo ambition of aspirants for the
presidency. General Jackson wrote a letter
In February , 183.1 , favoring a national con-
vention

¬

and the friends of Mr. Van Duron
wore urpont In their advocacy of the now ex-
pedient

¬

as beina most representative of the
popular sentiment. The convention mot at
Baltimore Mav 20,1835 , ana Mr. Van Buroii
was nominated for president without opposit-
ion.

¬

. Four candidates , VV. H. Harrison ,
Hugh , Daniel Webster and Wlllio-
P. . Mangum , contested the election and they
received 124 electoral votes against 170 tor
Martin Van Burou.-

Tuo
.

next democratic national convention
met nt. Baltimore , May S, 1810 , and Mr. Vou-
Buron's nomination for a second term was a
foregone conclusion. His administration
had to contend with the financial crash of
1837 , which confronted him on entering the
white house , and with embarrassments at-
tending

¬

the Florida war with the Indians.-
Tbcao

.

and other causes led to a political up-
heaval

¬
, nnd General Harrison was olactcd-

as president.
The fourth national convention mot at Bal-

tlmdro.
-

. May 27 , 1811. Mr. Van Buron en-

tered
¬

it backed by a clear majority of the
delegates. But ho had previously committed
himself In regard to the annexation of Texas
end had to carry the load of defeat by General
Harrison. The wise and conservative loaders
of the democracy , with the best fooling
toward Mr. Van Buron , though his nomina-
tion

¬

for a third tlmo would Imperil tbo suc-
cess

¬

of the party , which was moro important
than any and nil candidates.-

Mr.
.

. Saunders was thora and renewed the
two-thirds rule , which in fact became the
test of the divided opinions of the convent-
ion.

¬

. It was realllrmed by a vote of US to
118 , and Mr. Polk , who had boon speaker of
the bouse of representatives , was nominated
nnd elected over Henry Clay.

From that tuna forward until 1888 ono
term became the unwritten , law of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

party. Polk , Plorco and Buclmmmti
never cncouracoa any departure from the
restriction. They stood by it in good fallb ,

Taking 1'itrt In 1olHlcH.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 10. Politics and tbo

national democratic convention wore the
principal topics of conversation and discus-

sion
¬

at today's meeting of the Trades and
Labor assembly, and the discussions wore of
such a hcatod character that they qoarly
broke up the mooting.Resolutions wore In-

troduced
¬

demanding the Insertion in the
platform of the democrats of the various labor
plank . All wore laid on the tublo , for their
passage , seine claimed , would bo virtually
committing the n&iomoly to an endorsement
of the domocrutto party ,

A. resolution denouncing Whltoluw Reid
was sent back to the Typographical union-

.Dotlnllo
.

action ta bring the waiters' strilto
before the democratic national convention
was taken when W. ( . 1'omoroy , president
of the Waiters union , offered an address to
the member * of the party now in tbo city.
The address was adopted and a committee of-

ten appointed to secure an audience with the
loaders of the various state delegations , to
secure their endOMOinont of the atrluo.-

Imlhiim

.

DoluKiilu * Cilucu * ,

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 18. At a mooting of the
Indiana state delegation tbo Gray men en-

deavored
¬

to secure tno enforcement of the
unit rule , and forced a toil vote ou a motion
to that effect , the result being a tie 1C to-
in , the doubtful delegates. Cats and Hustod ,
voting wltu the Cleveland men. Tha matter
win then dropped. The nutl-Ulovuluud men
organized the delegation.

The anti-Cleveland faction of the Indiana
delegation will hold another caucus Monday
morning to douldo whether to prtuout Gray's
nauio or not. Senator Voorhoos says that it-

is probable * that Gray's uumo will not bo-

presented. .

" III1I Will Not r.ouvuVii liln ton.
WASHINGTON , 0. O. , Juno 10. With refer-

ence
¬

to tbo report that Senator ilill'is on

route to Chicago , a telephone meitage from
bis hotel ut 6:13: p , in. tuto* tuav bo is at bin
Uotol unit UOM not Intotui to lu ve the 6ity.

IT WAS A DEADLY ORNAMENT

Sad Tragedy at Boalrioo Oattsod by nn-

Uususpootod Toy Pistol.

BEN FORD FATALLY SHOOTS HIMSELF

While UtflHMnc to Acrnmpniiy Ills
oil n Cnlt Ho Snapped the riitot

Two Dlfinitroui lUitmwiiy
The riattsdourhcrti.UH-

ATHICB

} .

, Nob. , Juno 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKB.J-A sad and fatal acci ¬

dent occurred In Glonovor , a siiburo , nbout 7-

o'clock this ovonlng , the victim being Bon
1'ord , aged 'J3 years. Ford nnd his wife
wore Just nbout starting to visit Mrs. Ford's'
mother , in the sarao neighborhood , for the -cr-

Ji

evening , nnd Ford stopped Into an adjoining c

room to get his coat, whllo bis wife wont ton
bureau to got her some article of raiment.
In the room that Ford entered an old , rusty
and disused S2-cnllbor pistol was hanging
suspended by n ribbon near the door ns nn-
ornament. . Neither Ford nor his wlfo know
that the weapon was loaded. At all events
they both regarded It as perfectly harmless-

.It
.

appears that Ford must have thought-
lessly

¬

snapped the weapon while It was
hanging there , and U was discharged , the
bullet striking him in the loft eye mm pcno-
trntlniriho

-
bruin. Ford foil backward , oarrv-

Ing
-

the pistol wltb him. His wlfo was
startled by tbo fall , bufdid not hoar the re-
port

¬

of the pistol. She went to tbo roicuo nt
once , but ho was unconscious and the pistol
was lying on the floor baildo him.

Physician * wore promptly summoned , but
y.ouuer Ford was beyond tao reach of medical
skill. Ho lingered unconiclous until nbout 9-

o'clock , when death came to his relief. A
sad feature of the affair Is that Ford and hU-
wlfo wore married oulv tbo auth of May last ,
loss than three weeks ago. Ho was an In ¬

dustrious , reputable young man , nnd was
well liked In the community.

Their Colehrutlmi In full Swing-
.Giuxn

.
ISLAND , Nob. , Juno 10. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bun. | All trains arriving
hero today wore loaded to tbolr full capacity
with visitors and members of the Platts-
deutsche Voroln. Five coach loads came In
from OrJ: , Loup City , St. Paul and Danno-
brog

-
, with the St. Paul and Danuouroy cor-

net
¬

bands. The grand procession formed nt.-

I
.

o'clock this afternoon , headed by Grand
Island's mounted police , city oftlclal's in car-
riages

¬

, followed by Prof. Bnrtliug's Cornet
band and tha delegates of the National Plaits-
doutche

-
Vcrein of North America. The

national ofllcers wore in a mammoth float
drawn by six horses , which was beautifully
decorated with flags and buntI-
ng.

-
. Two hundred children , mom-

bete
-

of the juvenile turners , created m
blue uniform suits came next , followed by
the Grand Island fire department , Ltodor-
krnntz

-
societies and visitor* In carriages and

wagons. The procession marched through
the principal streets to Habn's park, where a
grand old fashioned German picnic was hold,

Frightful Accident nt Hci.ilerHim.-
Hu.NDKiisojf

.
, Nob. , Juno 19. [Special to

THE Ben.-Parading] a traction engine on a
crowded street In this village yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

resulted In a very tragic ovout. Tbo
team of Chris Dietrich , a bachelor farmer
living west of town , became frightened at
the engine and dashed down the street at a
full run. Upon striking a crossing Dietrich
was thrown upon the whipnlotreos , and a
moment later was cruelly manclod by the
wheels. It Is very doubtful II ho can sur-
vive.

¬

.

The team ran Into and practically ruined
another good team before being stopped.

Children Killed hy Lightning.F-
OUT

.

DODOE , la. , Juno 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEB. ] 'Lightning struck a
darn near the HavulanU school bouse , four
miles east of this city , this afternoon. A
crowd of children , innocent of danger , baa
sought shelter in the barn. Harvey and
Frank Abernathy , aged respectively 14 and
II years , wore killed by the shock , nud others
of the children prostrated : The children who
wore killed lived In this city , and wore visit-
ing

¬

In the country at the time of tbo sad
occurrence.

Catherine ; World'H Fair ililblt8.E-
I.M

: .

CHEEK , Nob. , Juno 19. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] W. W. Cox of-

Sowart , superintendent of agriculture in
this district of the Nebraska Columbian
commission , arrived in town yesterday. Ho-
is arranging for the collection of exhibits
from Buffalo county. He lectured In the
Methodist Episcopal church last ovonlng te-
a largo audience on the subject , "Ho shall
stand before the King. " Tbo lecture was an
able one and was highly appreciated-

.lioth

.

.Men Uailly Hurt.-
KBAKXBY

.

, Nob. , Juno 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEE.J A runaway bj the horse
driven by Dr. A. E. Duckworth and Samuel
Wilson resulted disastrously to the occu-
pants

¬

of the buggy. Dr. Duckworth was
gathered out of the wreck with bis left arm
broken and wrist dlilocated , and Mr. Wllioa
received serious scalp wounds.-

ITangoil

.

a Negro Murderer.-
McCoMi

.

) CITY , Miss. , Juno 19. John John-
son

¬

, one of the negroes Implicated In the
murder of Merchant Cutoon on Thursday
night last , was hanged hero last ovonlnir by a
mob of ,,000 citizens , both wblto and black ,

Johnson made a confession implicating two
other negroes , "Joo" Gray nnd John }V11-

Hams , who are now in the county JallatMagn-
olla.

-
. .

XKH'H UF VKSTKHUAX ,

Uoinufttlc.-
A

.

BtronK force will ho required to prevent
the HtrlUliiK nilnora ut thu Minnesota rnlno.
Tower , Minn. , fiom commuting uuts of vlo-
lonco.

-
.

The town of Bayou Hara , La. , has bucn In-

iindated
-

by the hrouklncof a lovoo. nud from
four to eleven feet of water Is In Its atrouts.-
No

.

lives were lost.
Unless the Amalgamated iiBioolutlon and

the employers CUM come to an itzreoincnt be-
fore

-
Krlduy ono ot the largest strikes of the

year will ho Inaugurated In I'cuusylvunlti ,

Foreign.
Kin Grand do Sol , ] , is in the agony of-

unothur revolution ,

The province nf Bunroa , ulil Ouitllo has bean
dnviistutfd byu tcrrlhle storm.

The Homo Miiniolpnl olcotlom have reunited
In n victory for tliollhiirnls.I'x-l'roinlur Orlspl-
WUH umonK tha fortunate 01101 ,

HeiKirtH from six v tlmt a force of
150 Hoiidunnso warriors , under Huron Hallow
wore attacked In the Masln territory by na-
tlvuit

-
and nulTerod an overwhalmlng defeat-

.Tl'ime

.

V

Tllltiroalt
Bon of

Mayor Tillbrooko-
f McKeesport , Ta. , had a Scrofula bunch under
one ear which the physlcan lanced and thenlt-
becam a runuliij; sore , and was followed by-

erysipelas. . Mrs. Tlllbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up , he became perfectly well

nnd Is now n lively , robust boy. Other parents
whnsa children suffer from Impure bloo4
should profit by this example.-

HOOD'B

.

PILU8 cuio Habltu * ! Con > lliMlaa by-

roitutlu * (xrittiltle ctloa t tU Uni uUrj cuuju


